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DOCTOR NOT LIABLE,

Judge Willis Instructs the
Jury to Find for Dr. A.

W. Whitney.

STREET RAILWAY CASE ON.

Zobel Required to Accept a
Smaller Verdict or Stand

a New irial.

CHANGE OF VENUE DENIED.

Patrick Sullivan Sues Matt
Clark, Alleging Misrep-

resentation.

The action of Annie Satterstram
against Arthur W. Whitney was called
for trial in Judge Willis' court yester-
day. Atter hearing the evidence of the
plaintiff the court directed the jury to
return a verdict for th« defendant. The
Hction was brought tor alleged care-
ItMMMiv childbirth. In msnnssing the
action Judge Willis said:

"This case, involving, as it do»*s, the

Issue of lite and death, as to a child
about to be born, is of great importance.

In that view 1 should be very reluctant
to aisn:iss it, but it seems to me very
plain there is nothing in the- evidence
that lends to impeach the professional
staudiug of Dr. Whitney, because he
first refused to go to the house at all,
and explicitly stated to the agent

of the plaintiff that he could only make
an inspection of the plaintiff and offer
such temporary and incidental aid as
his professional skill mlirht dictate. The
reputation of ih«*se professional gentle-

men is very precious to the community,
and ought to be dealt with in such a
way as to protect them where they
ought to be protected: at the same time,
they ought to be held responsible for
all errors and wrongs which they com-
mit. 1 see nothing in the relations of
these parties to warrant the conclusion
thai any legal injury baa been wrought
to the plaintiff by the defendant.There-
fore the motion to direct a verdict is
granted. Gentlemen of the jury, you
are directed to return a verdict iv this
cause tor the defendant."'

Judge Kerr, after hearing the evi-
dence, took under consideration the mo-
tion of the plaintiff for judgment in the
case of Edward IiKirklaud et al.against
The Continental Saving?., Lua.n and
BuildingCompany.

Judge Egan ami a jury are engaged in
trying tl*« personal injury action of
Catherine Shr.nley against "the St. Paul
City Railway Company. Airs? Shaniey
was getting off an iutvrurban car at the
corner of Fifth and Robert street, with
a view of catching a West St. Paul car.
Her husband got off first While she
was alighting the oar started, throwing
her to the ground, and resulting in in-
juries, for which £3,000 is asked.

James U. timid hud live horses in-
sured by the National Live Stock Insur-
ance company, or mis city. Three of
them ditd a. La Prairie. He sued the
company lor their value, i?~70, and the
case is now on trial in Judge . Willis'
court.

The action of the Cannon River Manu-
facturers' Association against Wiiliaiu
P. Jewelt was dismissal by Judge
Willis after hearing the evidence of the
plaintiff. v -; . ~

Judge Otis is hearing the cause which
is entitled: "In re Estate of diaries
Scheffer. deceased, upon the appeal (if
George H. Finch et al. from an order of
the probate court."

Judge Kerr has decided that a new
trial or the case of Joseph Zobel, as
guardiau for Henry bander, against
John Al. Ahem and Ernest Boerner will
be grained unless the plaintiff snail
consent to a reduction of the verdict to
IV). This was an action against twopolicemen for false arrest and imprison-
ment, on a charge of larceny. Judge
Kerr says that the evidence showed no
Actual damage to young Sander by the
lnest.

Judge Kerr has filed a deree in the
rase of the Twin City Brick Company
•gainst Joseph Porter, Therlsia Wink-
le and John Winkler, in which It is
held that the plaintiffis entitled to have
a lien lor $217.20 against a lot belong-
ing to the VVinklers foreclosed.

A change of venue to Fine county has
been deniad by Judge Kerr in the case
of Caiudeu West against Jacob C. Mil-
ler.

Matt (lark Sued. . ~
Patrick Sullivan has begun an action

against Matt Clark and Bessie Clark to
recover $3,000 damages growing out of a
deal in timber lands on the St. Croix
river, in Bay fieId and Douglas counties,
Vis. Air. Sullivan was negotiating
with Weyerhauser & Denkman, Laird,
Norton & Co. and Lamb & Sons to cut,
haul, band and drive 70,000.000 feet of
pine timber growing on the lands of the
companies named. It is alleed that
Matt Clark went to Mr. Sullivan, and
said that he had been talking
with Mr. Weyerhnuser about the
deal, who said that Bessie
Clark would have to be taken
into the deal, as a partner of Mr. Sul-

••Smiles" of great satisfaction are pos.
\u25a0essed by tbose who own a bottle of

Which for years has been furnished theIntelligent consumer by the largest and
oldest liquorhouse in the Northwest, Geo.
Benz & Sons, St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Pull pints, 75 cents; full quarts. $1.25.
It contains no fusel oildruggists

It's Pure, Old and Good dell6rs

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DrjtaJ Bailing
AU&OiMVESX' PURE

livan. Relying on the truth of the state-
ment of Mr. Clark it was ngreecd that
Mrs. dark should be taken in as a part-
ner by Mr. Sullivan. This was on July
24, UMB. In August of that year Mr.
Sullivan paid Mrs. Clark $3,000 for her
interest iv the coniruct. Mr, Sullivan
alleges that Matt Clark made false state-
ments as to the interest of Bessie S.
Clark in the timber, and that Mr. Wey-
eriiauser never sasd what Mr. Clark
represented about the deal. This suit
was brought to recover the $3,000 paid to
Bessie S. Clark uudwr the representa-
tions of Matt Clark.

Lacy H. Kusuell has garnished the
effects of lluuert W. Allen iv the hands
of tho Standard Oil company to satisfy
a claim of $22 for money loaned.

Two Plead Utility.
William Messingel, a colored man,in-

dicted tor assault in the second degree.,
pleaded trinity to simple assault before
.Judge Brill yesterday and was sen
tenced to pay a hue of $50, or to go to
jail for a term not exceeding sixty days,
unless the fine be sooner paid. Mis-
singel was coming from Minneapolis
on an interurban, and because Con-
ductor William B. ililgedick gave him
five coppers as change he raised a dis-
turbance and assaulted the kuight of
the bell rope with a knife, cutting his
arm.

Henry Collette thought he would
stand trial on an Indictment for grand
larceny, but when the jury was impan-
eled he changed his mind, and asked
leave to pieau guilty lo petit larceny.
His request was granted, and lie was
sentenced to the workhouse for three
months. He was iiuiicteu with a boy
named Biuille ou a charge of stealing
some goods from a box car of the St.
I'aui & Duluth road, at White Bear.
This was about a year ago. Colleitc
skipped, and could not be found for
some time after a hearing before a jus-
tice of the peace at White Bear.

Where can perfection in cooking al-
ways be found? Wherever Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder is used.

OXE tUCVKKStCD.

Supreme Court Holds Th.it the
l-.videncp Was Not Sufficient.

The supreme court handed down six
decisions >estertiay, all of which were
written by Justice Canty. In all of the
cases bu one tue decision of the lower
court is aftinne i. The reversal is in
the case of Charles Gasper and Charles
A. t' le.s .v vs. W. P. Heinibach, in
which in -the jurytrial a rarUict for the
D itintitti was returned, and from an
Oiter denying his notion for a new
trial defendant appeals. The case was
before tins court onaforinerappe.il.
Plaintiffs and defendant on Feb. is,
18!)2,enUTed into alt agreement whereby
plaiu.iffs agreed to sell and deliver to
defendant 1.800 logs, "boomed und de-
livered to tug," at an agreed price and
according to the surveyor general's
seal*-, defendant to furnish the ebaioa
necessary to boom tiie logs.

The complaint alleges that after mak-
ing the agreement the parlies modiBed
it, and, while the answer admits the
making of the original agreement, it
denies that it was «ver changed or mod-
ified. The title and syllabus of the case
foiiow:
Charles Gasper and Charles A.Peterson re-spondents, vs. W. P. Heinibach, appellant.

Order reversed. Canty, .r.
Ht;lu tbe verdict is not sustained by

the evidence.
Other decisions are as follows:

George F. Murray, as executor of DanielMurray, deceased, appellant, vs. George
A. Pillsbury, John S. Pillsburf et al., re-
SDOUdeuts. Order nftii-med. Canty, a.
A certain conflict construed and held

to oe an agreement by tne owner ofgrain rfvinc the warehouseman author-
ity to sell it as tiie agent of the- owner,
and not merely h contract for storage,
except such temporary storage as is in-
cident to receiving-, shipping and sell-
ing. The rule applied that, where there
is an inconsistency or conflict between
the written uud printed parts, the writ-
ten part will control.

Sylvester Kipp and Orrin Kipp, appellants
vs. Frank Dawson et al, defendants, Frauk
Dawsou, respondent. Judgment affirmed.

Canty, J.
1. Sec. 72, eh. 11, G. S. 1876, requires

the couuty commissioners to designate
by resolution the newspaper In which
the delinquent tax list and notice ofap-
plication for judgment thereon shall be
published, and provides that a copy
of such resolution, "certified by the
county auditor, shall be filed in the
office of the clerk of the court."

Held, sec. 05, »:h. 73, C. S. 1878, does
not apply to such |ceniticates and it is
not essential that such Certificate should
state that the copy of the resolution had
been compared with the original, as
required by that section, if it otherwise
sufficiently appears that the copy is a
true one.

2. Held, it is not error in the trial
court to refuse to compel a person to besworn and testify who is present in
court at the time of the trial, but wiio
has not been subpoenaed or his witness
fees paid, and who objects to ueiugsworn on that ground, at least unless
his per diem witness fees are paid him.

George H. Crosby, respondent, vs. Albert EHumphreys, appellant. Order affirmed.
Canty. J.

Where the parties had business trans-
actions with each other.and the plaintiff
accused the defendant of beating peo-
ple, aud declared he should not beat
him, or accused.him of swindling peo-
ple, and declared he should not robhim—

1. Held, whichever language wasused, it did not justify an assault andbattery then committed by defendant
upon plaintiff, though it may be evi-
dence in mitigation, and in an action
for damages therefor it was not error
for the court to charge the jury that
plaintiff was entitled to recover at least
nominal damages.

2. Held further, though the insulting
language thus used induced the assault
and baiterjr, if the same was followedup by kicking the defendant several
times and jumping on him after he had
been knocked down and was lying on
the floor, there was sufficient evidence
to justify the jury in its discretion in
awarding punitive damages.

George M. Fish, respondent, vs. Charles CDuun, appellant. Order affirmed.
Canty, J.

Each of two parties owned an adjoin-
ing lot. There was a driveway andshed, one-half on e»ch lot. The parties
agreed to use them in common, but cueparty prevented the other from usingthe same, used them exclusively him-
self aud promised to pay the other forsuch use.

Held an action will lie on such prom-
ise.

Edward Benson, respondent, vs. William B.bilvey, Alfred K. McCordicJ et al . ap-pellants. Order affirmed. Canty, J.
The municipal court of Duluth has nojurisdiction in actions for equitable re-

lief. An action was brought in that
court by a creditor of a foreign corpo-
ration agaiust two of its stockholders torecover the aiuoaut of his debt on the
gr?iU1

M
of their statutory liability.

Held, this is not an action for equitablerelief, but an action at law, and thecourt has jurisdiction, even thouith it isnot the proper action; but an -action Inequity, involving ail the Creditor! and
brought, .^ta demurrer for delect of

parties, and not for want of jurisdiction,
i is the proper remedy.

; Thomas J. Yorke, respondent, vs. David
Tuzer, appelltiut. Judgment affirmed.

i astv, J.
In every important exigency in the

I partnership affairs where one partner is
i about to act,he should consult the other,

'\u25a0 at least if there are no circumstances
j which excuse him from so doing.

Where the only business of the Dart-
I nership between the plaintiff and de-
jtVudant was the purchase and sale of a
I single tract of land, the negotiations

| for the purchase of which were con-
ducted by the. plaintiff', and the title
taKen in the name of the defendant,
who soil the laud without the knowl-
edge or con.seiii of the plaintiff, and in
the negotiations for such sale an in-
correct abstract of title was procured by
winch it appeared that defendant had
no title, whereas he had, iv fact, a good
title of record.

Thereupon defendant, without plaint-
iff's knowledge or consent, expended
$;V,'tj in procuring a conveyance to him-
self ot the supposed title of the person
appearing by such abstract to be the
owner; but, if before doing so he, had
consulted plaintiff, he would have been
informed that the abstract was defect-
ive and the title in defendant good and
complete of record. The trial court
found that defendant did not act in baa
faith.

Held, no reason appearing why plaint-
iffcould not be consulted, it was gross

negligence in defendant to proceed
to purchase such supposed title

I without consulting him, and that ok an
accounting plaintiff cannot be charged
with one-half or any part of said ex-
pense of$520.

The following order was issued by the
supreme court yesterday:
Jere Allis, respondent, vs. William G. Wnite,

appellant.
Per Curiai*:—This Is an appeal from

an order denying defendant motion to
change the place of trial on the ground
that defendant, at the time of the com-
mencement of the action, resided, and
still resides la the county to which lie
asks to have the case removed, and not
in the county in which the action is
brought. Held, following Carpenter vs.

I Comfort, 22 Minn., 539. that this order is
I not appealable and this appeal should

be dismissed, bo ordered.

The Clirj-santiiciuum Show .
! Opens Nov. 14 to 17, Washburn ° build-
ing. Fifth street, opposite court house.

SUPREME COLitT UOUTINE. %
The following cases were heard by

the supreme court yesterday:
State of Minnesota, respondent, vs. J.

H. liieger, appellant; argued and sub-
mitted.

Chaucey W. (Jriggs et al.v respond-
ents, vs. Joseph Edelbrock et al., ap-
pellants; submitted on briefs.

Stanley C. Olmstead et al., respond-
ents, vs. Oliver J. Firth et al., ap-
pellants; motion to strike out certain
portions of the return denied.

Ordered that C. A. Wiliard, of Min-
neapolis, be appointed as a member of
the state board of examiners in law of'
the state Minnesota to rill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of John M.
Shaw, Esq.

Treasures to be cherished — The
World's Fair and Midwinter Fair awards
o Dr. Price's Baking Powder. f
CONSULAR "WEAKNESS.
PROPOSITION TO PUT IT ON A

BUSINESS BASIS.

Weekly Transactions of the
Chamber of Commerce—

Suydain Resigns.

At yesterdny morning's meeting of
the chamber ofcommerce a communi-
cation was read from W. A. Linn, the
managing editor of fhe New York Even-
ing Post. Itcontained an article from
that paper that appeared in the issue of
Sept. 29, lfei>4, iv reference to a needed
reformation iv the consular service of
the United States. Itcontained the re-
sult of an interview with Admiral Er-
ben, who had an experience of forty-six
years in the United Stales navy, and
who, under the orders of President
Arthur, once made a special investiga-
tion of the consular service. Admiral
Krben is thus quoted: "To my mind,
one of the first great reforms we Deed is
a reformation of our consular service."
He gave pertinent reasons in support of
his views. The New York Evening
Post requested a short communication
jrom the chamber as to the desirability
of placing the consular service ou a
business basis. The whole matter was
referred to the mercantile committee.

James Suydara tendered his resigna-
tion both from the chamber and its di-
rectorate. This was referred to the
committee on membership and nomina-
tions.

A copy of the official programme and
order of proceeding for the annual
meeting at Columbus, 0., of the Ohio
state board of commerce was received
and ordered filed.

From H. R. Whetmore, chairman of
the trans- Mississippi commercial con-
gress, an invitation was received, ask-
iiu the chamber to send delegates to
its meeting at St. Louis on Nov. 26.
This was ordered filed.

diaries Freeman Johnson, manager
of The Intellectual Pacific, of ban
Francisco, a publication, desired an
expression by the chamber of its value
as such. Ordered tiled.

Director Auerb-sch announced with
much feeling the dsaih Sunday of A. li.
Wilder. He referred to hint a& an old
and honored citizen and member of the
chamber. He moved that the president
appoin! a special committee of three to
prepare a suitable notice on the subject,
with resolutions touching on his'life
and death. President Clough appointed
Directors Auerbach, Dean and Lindeke
as members of this special committee.

QUEER PEOPLE.
Who and What They Are.

%

Call with 10 cents or sent 10 cents to
the Globe ArtDepartment aud you will
receive one of the handsomest books for
iuveniles that ever came from a print-
ing press. It tickles the children to
death and makes the grown people
laugh.

Bill for a Brigade Post.
The recent resolution adopted by the

chamber of commerce that was intro-
duced by Gen. C. C. Andrews, to en-
large Fort Snelling to a brigade post,
met with a hearty Biipport. The other
commercial bodies of the Twin Cities
have extended their cordial aid to the
plan. Already a bill Is bein« formu-
lated, and Loren Fletcher, ofMinneap-
olis, will Introduce the measure, so it is
said, 1u the national bouse of rflpreseht-
ative^ It Is tb be hoped that the con-
gressional Solons wnl look favorably
upon the measure. It Is a matter in
which both cities are interested, as it is
equally important to both.
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THE GREATEST OF ALL

GREAT

Will continue another- week at the corner of *

Seventh and Jackson Streets. Never were
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware and \u25a0

Bric-a-Brac sold at such prices, and that, too, ::
from the grandest stock ever brought to the I-
Northwest.

We Mean to
Sell Everything*

Now in stock to make room for the Holiday
Goods in transit After the auction sale is over
we will open with the most magnificent and per-
fect line of Jewelry Novelties known to modern
art. The present stock will be slaughtered for ;

r

just what it will bring—anything to clear it out
—get it out of the way and get the money.

Sd&cirl Notice T
While terms of sale are CASH, any "

reputable person can bid on goods, leave $
a small deposit, and have purchase laid ||
away for future delivery. : 1

Jeweler and Diamond Merchant,

SEVENTH AND JACKSON.

Sa'es Every Afternoon at 2:30. Every Evening- at 7:30. :
IWLadies especially invited to attend these sales.

SIILL\VATK.It NX\VB.

Burglars on a Haiti — Brilliant
Golden Wedding.

A burglary was committed in Houl-
ton Sunday evening which was evi-
dently the work of someone thoroughly
acquainted wkli the premises. The
family ot William lieimertz had left the
house to spend the evening at the home
ofa neighbor, and upon returning Mrs.
Reimertz opened the aoor and was al-
most stifled by smoke. Noighbors were
called and succeeded in subduiim the
flames in different parts of the house.
An investigation followed, and it was
found that the house had been ran-
sacked by burglars and subsequently
set on fire. They secured $225 tuat had
been left iv one of the bedrooms and a
44-caliber revolver. Officers were noti-
tied, but there is no clue to the burglars.

In the probate court yesterday an
order was made authorizing the admin-
istrator of the estate of A. M. Dodd,
deceased, to convey certain lauds to
Frederick Peters. A liceuse was
granted to sell land in the matter of the
estate of Mary I). Colby, deceased. The
will of Susan M. Nelson was admitted
to probate, and Augusta VV. Nelson
was appointed executrix.

In the district court the First Natiion-
al Bank of btillwater lias Drought suit
asrainst Thomas J. Yorks to reoover
#293.50 on a promissory note. Isaac
Staples has brought suit against the
Schulenburg-Boeckeler Lumber com-
pany to recover 56%.tU5 for supplies fur-
nished, and has attached some of the
property belonging to the concern in
this city.

Mattie Miller has brought a 6ult in
the district couit of Washington county
against the St. Paul City Railway com-
pany for personal injuries. The com-
plaint alleges that on Aug. 27, 1894, she
boarded a car going to Como park, and
that she was thrown violently to the
lloor by the jolting of the car. She
asks damages in the sum of £2,000, also
135, which amount she has expended for
doctor's fees, etc.

The canvassing board met In Auditor
Burne's office yesterday and canvassed
the vote of Washington county. Incom-
Dlete returns were received from sev-
eral precincts, and the total vote, offi-
cially, could not be had. The vote for
governor is as follows: Nelson, 2,574;
Becker, 742; Owen, 1,061, ami Hilleboe,
32. There are few changes from the
original figures sent out from here.

" Pauline Hall and a strong company
in "Dorou" will bo an attraction at the
Grand opera house tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Masterraan
celebrated their golden wedding last
evening at the family residence on
South Third street. They were the re*-
cipients of many beautiful presents,
and the hearty congratulations ot
friends in this community, in which
they have resided for many years.

City Attorney Gilleuhas liied answers
in the suits brought against the city of
SMllwater by tiauiuel Mathewa and
Joseph Diihin.

Chrysanthemums at Low Prices
Today at May & Co.'s, 25 West Fifth
Street.

OYSTBKS EMIGRATE,

Willapa Bay, Wash., Stocked
From tbe Eastern Coast. ;/;

\Vashingtox, Nov. 12.—Prof. C. H.
Town, one of the United States fish

\u25a0commission who was Instructed to meet
the consignment ofoysters intended for
Willapa bay. Wash*., reports that the
same have reached their destination In
excellent condition, and have been

planted in locations presenting the ex-
tremes of conditions to be found in thebays. The experiment is on a sufficient
scale to determine whether the oysters
on the Eastern coast will become ac-
climated and reproduce in their new
location. The consignment consisted
of eighty barrels from the following
poiuts on the Atlantic: Ten barrel" of
natural growth from Baritan bay, 12from the Chesapeake, Bof seed oystersfrom Newark bay, 14 from Princess bay.
23 from Reyport, and 15 from East
river.

Ifyou want bargains in Cerpets, etc.,
attend the Auction Sale of C. O. Rice
& Co. stock at 140, 142 East Sixtb street-

Smallpox in Gotham.
NewYobk, Nov. 12.—Thirteen cases

of smallpox were discovered today in
the vibiintyof West Thirty-ninth street.
The contasrion arose from a cas« of
smallpox recently found at 439 West
Thirty-ninth street.

Attention is called to the Auction
Sale of the C. O. Rice & Co. stock, 140,
142 East Sixth street, of tine Carpets,
Silks, etc.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
Marriage License*.

Thomas Noonan Margaret Bowen
James L. Muldoon Mary E. Garin
J. 11. Arthur Mary E. MuusouJoseph Juugbauer Anna Streit
Frank Schlossmacker.. ..Anna Domeier
JohnG. Martin Sophie Ntlson

Adam Worle, Josephine road 16 yrs
Birth*.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Butler..Boy & Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Somrner (iirj
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Olson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. H. Christie Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Carl.Ganseweitz Girl
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Do.uiden Boy
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Gallaeher Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miller Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jorgensen Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nacey. Girl
Mr. and Mrs. E. Storland Girl
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beason Boy
Mr. and Mrs. James Lavelle Girl

I>lFl>.
WILDER—In St. Paul, HIinn., Nov. U. 18J4,

Amhenst Ilolcomb Wilder, aged sixty-six
years. Funeral trom late residence. No. 220j Summit avenue, Thursday, 16th lust., at

02:30 p.m.

AWBfOUWCEaiEMTS.
KIIMANIABANK,ST. PAUL.MINIT-

Paid-up capital, «100,000. Wm. Bickolpresident; P. M. Kent, cashier. Does ageneral banking business and pays lnteres
on time deposits. Located in its ownt
building, opposite the postomce. A few
choice offices for rent.

<\u25a0»

Some .vromen save. their time.
\u0084 " * '!; " money.

" " . " " clothes. .
" . *.'-; .""; "strength.

The wisest woman saves all.
She uses Pearline.

HOTEL IMPERIALC»™™ I»<>1°aslIU I LL. Mill UllinUsT CHICAGO.
One of the largest and best in the city.

Rooms, ftl.oo per day up. Send for Circular.
Halfa block froni IStli st. exit of the new
IllinoisCentral Station. All baggage deliv-
ered FKEE from Ills. Central depot. No c.ab
fares necessary. Look out for our porter ut
he station. If you want comfort, couven-
ence and economy, stop at the p^w

When Baby was sick, ;.... .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• . \u0084.,t J
We gave-her Castoria.When she was a Child.. . „ She cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss. \u25a0--.•:
tt,u v ,

*
„,.., she clvn8 t0 Castorla.When she had Children,

\u25a0\u25a0:- feh* gave them Castoria

WANTED—A few persons In e»ch place to do
writing. Send i-tamp for 160 paae book of par-
Uculun. J. W. W«o<lbuiy. 14-17 Wwtfcirt, fc.Y

METROPOLITAN
TONTOHT

--MR. AUGUSTIN DALY'S-
COMPANY Ol' COMKDIANS. -'

Mr. James Lewis, Mrs. O. H. Gilbert, ,

Mr. Herbert Gresham, Miss Percy Ifaswc'l.
Mr. Fnuicia Curlyle. Miss Laura Hansen,
Mr. Charles Leclaroq,* Mis* Eugenic Upham,
Mr. William Gilbert, Catherine Lewis, fj^-t
- - Mr. Henry E. Dixey. \u25a0;-..

tonight ...... V'A NIGHT OFF."
Wednesday evening and

wffle»ir Jwenty Eielit."
SPE OX .A. 3-j

3 mssJT| Bmlt;^:|,^. 17,

PAULINE HALL
And Her Brilliant Associates Present ng the

Great Operatic Comedy Success,

"HDOFtO-A-S."
Seats now on Bale.
Next Sunday, HL4CK CROOK.

The GRAND Wr
VJ IV**A *< Everybody.

A A. If. Pearson's Matinee
Positive JLANO Tomorrow.
Hit OK He,
Is THi: 120c,
Being HIONGHT 2&e,
Made by SUN. 33c.

Sunday—Be?sie Bonebill in Playmates.

FORD MUSIC HALL
COURSE CF SIX LECTURES

BY MR.

F. Hopkinsqn Smith
Under the patronage of the St. Paul School
of Fine Arts. The same lectures given in the
East before immense and enthusiastic audi-
ences. Called by those whohave heard them—

CRISP!
UNIQUE!

DRAMATIC!
DELIGHTFUL!

INSPIRITING!
The lectures are divested of tech-

nicalities, and are the kind that
appeal to the public at large.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 15—AMERICAN
ILLUSTRATIVEART.

Friday Evening. Nov. 16—THE QUALITY
OF THE PICTURESQUE.

Saturday Evening, Nov. 17—OUTDOOR
SKETCHING.

Tuesday Evening. Nov. 20—COMPOSI-
TION.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 22—REPRODUC-
TION PROCESSION IN BLACK AND
WHITE ANDCOLOR. \u25a0

Saturday Evening Nov. 24.—CERTAIN
ART FADS.

Course tickets, including reserved
seats inany part ol" the house, lor
the six lectures, $3.00. -Heserved seats in any part of the
house for single lectures, $1.00.
Course tickets now on sale at the box office.

GRAND CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW
FLORAL EXHIBITION,

NOVBMBB^, 14 TO 17,

WASHBURN BUILDING.
Fifth Street, Opposite Court House.

Admission, iJ5c.

f

rnu I UilLI.... . . • . -
l^T'A Snap-Shot Camera. \j^2

Itlooks like a Watch and can be
carried in the vest pocket.

CfeO P^r""V BY mail

I OK SALE BY

Northwestern Hardware Go.
DEALERS IN

Kodaks, Cameras and Photo-
graphic Supplies.

ST. JP-AXTL, MinSTN-.
* Catalogues Free.

VITALIS
f^&k'"0"ufL" 'Made a We!!

THE GREAT SOthDay.^liiravkijpf
FRENCH REMEDY 30th Day.- \u25a0

,

Produces the Above Results in 30 Days. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using VITALIS. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a
positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects ofindiscretion. Wards
offInsanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALIS, no other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. .By mail, $1.00 per
package, orsix for $5.00, with a Positive
Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund the
Money in every box. Circular free. Address

CALUMET REMEDY CO., Chicago, li!
For Sale by B:i«lir< Mussel-

ter, Fourth and Wuhaslia.

To induce you to visit our New Studio,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

850^^*2252^1894
89 and 101 Sixth Street.

Christmas Photography!
-I fiCABINETSandONE on Bxlo
| / $3.00. °-%BK

Out-Door and Commercial Work a Specialty
TBLBPHofce-^lO7l.

IS^C^MR.' ZIMMERMAN'S PERSONAL
ATTENTION (o APPOINTMENT

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA

Grand WinterOpenfng of Fine Millinery
TODAY AND TOMORROW. -

Latest Novelties in Winter Hats, including the Rubens, Cau*
a/ier, Colonial and many other exclusive styles.

Stylish Confections for Evening and Theater.
We have all the latest shapes in the genuine Knox and other

high-class Hats. ,
Flowers, Fancy Feathers, Aigrettes and Fur Novelties.
Elegant Velvet Roses and Violets, the most beautiful ever

brought to St. Paul.
:\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 .

SILjKZS -\u25a0&\u25a0 Ji—jw&^m^m bw.",, *
For Evening Gowns,

§1 For Evening Waists,
• . . For Sleeves and Garnitures.

The Novelties of the Season.
CHRYSANTHEMUM CREPE AND CREPE AVALANCHE.

- These Crepes are extremely beautiful and very popular in thebest circles. They are a/most a yard wide. In New York they havebeen selling at $1.25. Our price, while this lot lasts, is
\u25a0 ... 79 CENTS A YARD.

We have one piece only of each of the following shades:
Cerise, Bluet, Nile, Light Blue, Maize, Cardinal, Cream, White,
Rose and Pink.

For those who may prefer Plain Crepes we will include all ofour regular $1.25 Canton Crepes and Crepe dv Chines.and to make
this sale still more interesting, we will include all of our BlackCrepes, worth up to $2.50 a yard. Ifyou read fashion articles innewspapers or in magazines you know that Crepes are the correctthing for evening wear this season.

Five hundred yards of Black Silk Gros de Londres with satinstripes of various widths, regular $1.50 grade, for 98c a Yard.Five pieces came Friday, and we will have no more at thai
price. Ifyou want a pretty skirt you had better see these now.

24 Cents a Yard
Today for twenty pieces— 1,000 yards—extra heavy White
Japanese Silk. This is the lowest price ever quoted on genuine
Japanese Silk of good quality.

DRESS GOODS ....
PURE WOOL HENRIETTAS in a fullline of the most fashiona-ble colorings, at v 25 Cents a Yard.
HANDSOME SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES, 40 inches wide, inrich winter colorings, worth not less than 75 cents in ordinary

trade- Our Price Is 37 Cents.
GENUINE ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS, 50 and 52 inches wide,

in stylish small checks and granite weaves, such as we have soldat $1.35, $1.50 and $1.75, for $1.00 a Yard.
There are many grades of these English Suitings; some thatare made in Germany are really only imitations. These are genuine.
FRENCH NOVELTY SUITINGS, 40 and 42 inches wide, in very

latest weaves and colorings, sold all thrcvgh this season at $1.25.
Our Price Now is 69 Cents,_ Many of these are from our regular stock, marked down from$1.25, as they are precisely the same as the new lot

These values are certainly remarkable, and they will be wisewho take advantage of them.
You willfind the same low range of prices and high range ofvalues in BLACK DRESS GOODS. '

M^Uf^wlhe /ar9est and in all respects the most complete stock ofHOSIERY A D UNDERWEAR in the Twin Cities. Special for today:Children s Heavy 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose at 35 C Per Pair Threp Pair*for $1.00. The usual price is 50c to 66c. ' ' "ree ™rS

Handsome new styles in CLOAKS for Women, Misses and Children will
be on sale today. Extraordinary values in Fine Furs of all kinds: Caats, Capes.Scarfs and Muffs. r

Sixth and Robert Sts., St. Paul, Minn.

A EEPRTEYE OF

TEN YEARS.

An average man's
life can easily be
lengthened ten years
by the occasional use
of Bipans Tabules.
Do yon know any
one who wants those
ten years?

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural

laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of well-selected
Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided for our break-
fast and supper a delicately flavored beverage
which may savo us many heavy doctors' bills.
ItIs by the Judicious use of such articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradually
quiltup until strong enough to resist every
tendency to. disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to at-
tack wherever there is a weak point. Wemay escape many a fatal shaft by keeping
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and
a properly nourished frame."—Civil Service
Gftzefle.

Made simoly with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocers
labelled thus: - . • ,
JAMES KPPB & CO., Ltd., Homoeopa-

thic Chemist, London, England.

\\l / J Dr' Hamilton's
,\\^^/a^ Magnetic Ring,
Jl^gß!Slßg\>>^ for Rheumatism
l> raß^'ntm^^LPJ-^-*Best 1" the world.

Biwrx*\ I>ric°. $100, by mall
y^TTflnrVv a. h. Simon.

tfjf-S !\ \ Jewelry House, cor.
/I C If' V tlx ¥ Jackson Sts.,

jjjlljkThe J.D. HESS
Shorthand School.

l&3fiß«^^|/ In session the yea*JTiWIfHI rounu-Day, Kvcuw
*V*V*' »iS and by Mail."\u25a0'".\u25a0 . -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'-


